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-- THE ARROW-

TORONTO LAND and LOAN COMPANY TODD & CO., succESzofts TrO

(>s'sqmv, 9 JÉRnOws.d ST., *J'4j..w. s.

li'Cossiptily is foris,,d for tht? 1urîo'.. : t.0f.
litaying tratct-i Ur itiî. 2. 0fwIli -lsî ata i Ing

tit ini lotis. 3. Or ict-ati.-iug tlslotlev fur l'tiii-itjIl'.
securing tht'îe %liait srgî~. 4 10f iîIv. i n ,
niortgage secuiTtit'.. Il cat.111 ît~.îsI illî'tt
wis:iterer sutsi. ssmy lie intiti.-ted to il. Sat. $î.o
ctctt w itlî opîtionî if pavsstg ail, 2; %îvr relit. "-r :îîy
greatter tiul'ittigt. litoU'.t' :81îd Iataut'. fur s tcv trll u.
fftit. tu.i

Or Nv. C.lliîot:.rfs.

GOOLICAN & 00.
Real Estate and Gmneral Auctioneers t.otg

Uniion Bllock, 38 Toronto S 15u i S"

TtORON-TO, O.NT. TORONTO.

Sae.ofîylro;scrty, Fairta I.:itid-, Farin St.k

etc., lîue. to:s ii iîdled.

Sale'. of liIc'iclibd lursîître %t pri,6aue re',deîîce. qu t ons . G oge ol
conductrd in a sîsoders %.id hitgily infcor îattuer.

CASH ADVANCED ON CUNSICMENTS Wine and Spirit Merchants
l'îrenycar'.> uccc«.fîsl exlberictice ins the pîro. 1

fc-%onarsan t iiiîgtatatteit g aiifacIion tn thî..c 1 igSre et oot
favourissg mss ztlà ialc<. 16 KigSre etjoot

P,.M. CLARK &SON1 ,~'
jV.nuianjîrcinc

IS THE TRUE TASOTNNA OT

IS THE TRUE St*ENIE ROUtTr

ITHE TRUE

CJHEESE and FINE GRUCERIES ~
i THE TRUE

1. E. KINCSBURY QEL

TELEIPNONE 571. 13 Kî~ST. lEAT, TOuR.'oNIAGAR

c unr SS. trday

m~tc Wcdncsdavt froniN% o] o U

AiicIor S.S. 1unie GLORI4

SANIî QsîtcsgE & CO, 40 iaeS. Toronto. rtlu

HARRY A. COLLINSICIA
90 YONGE STREET

OF F.br Map'.. Ti

Bouse Furnishing Goods
BAIT CAiRIAGES, ELTC.

-tlbiy to ztny oi ta
W. 4'. vàN nUe

410LINU? ROUTE

OTTAIWA
à 'A 1. 1.

TORONTO

L~AKE §UPEIR

111TE WOUNTAINS

DUS ROOKIES
'and o htr, Ille ettriatîss affordcd

ater-Ocuumke Route.
l<o the favosirite lîst zo

GOA 1% W-EST
I'aIa. , Ca rs,.riatis Dinin;: ztnd

cild toa ai Tlroîsgiirm.
c C.%rd<, Rtseis or trsitr infmns.ion.
e Compatny.a zt;e:s:'

rail. crn. Traffic >as~r

GeYncral I'asaetsgcr Agent.

gentlemeon's Habordaâliors,
95 Kisig Si. l est, Tîronio

IIE.DQUARTERS FOR

WHITE STAR LINE
ROVAl. MAIL SEMCS

NEW YORX) to LIVERPODI. Every Thuruday
Siitir iîrîdv ~Elclric light shrouigliout. AIt

lsllé%tg*1 Icrtlîei on ;lt il aos ileck,.ad çtated.-it
t Ie ait ins s >'alouti wdiili, afttr inîcal'., :ssakes .1
desjIsfsI r.w:sgross. T. W. JON ES,

t eiltreI C.t adian .gclis 2: Vr cSL., t or .sst,,

O'KEEFE & CO.

EàVGLISH ROPPED ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSENER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

LTECOSGRATE

liÀir.siFlt rcwîng and Mating go.
j ANo BOTTLERS or

MI1)1 PAIE R&E8 and EXTRA STOlIT
cor'. Queen and/lâ,lagara Sis.

TO]RttNTi

Toronto Brexvîng and Malting Co.
<Lt MITEO)

flrewers, Mfaltsters andBRottlers
284 SIMCOE STREET

Silver Greek Brewerg
CASK ALLEAND PORTER

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
Always ini Stock at

123 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO
0G. PITEl, O. SLEEAN,

Agent Propristor.

Je Je COOPER
IMPORTR - MANUFACTURER

SHIRTS
Scaîfs, OloVes, Undervear, etc.

Jerseys, Ooating, Cricket and
i ennis Shirts, Boits, etc&

109 Yc N6E STREET - TORONTO
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AiwoTi.EIESTRATits, whicl, are fixcd on a %cry rca'oua:.!c sciIilI lic
forwardicd on aislc:o.Skjlretucîjois are isnde for 6 and z2 niontits.
Advcrti-..e:iîciît sfruîiî aleroad rnu%t uIn îrc...iJ.

Xer Clic-luesz andi l'os: >trict Orticrc. .Jrift lit mxade paiyab.le <j:îly t', tue
1>ibli.liers. CRAW FOR!> K CONI PAN V,

14 Kic. S-i. WI:'uTslSo

AI~Id4QTEJ
t OuR larg twopage cartoon repre-

sents the great cricket match. The
old nman and bis partner hate,- long~
defended the wickets against the best
bowling of the other side. In despair,

;at last the bowler, Blake, goes for the
Ïwicket-keeper. The old nman, heb

knows, cornes a little forward in bis
crease sometîrnes; perhaps we niay

'.rstumrp hinu. "How's tbat, unîpire. ?
-But tbcuipr replies ai once, «'Not

out1! and Blake bas to resurne bis slowv twisters.

Our second cartoon represents tle 'Mayor figuraîively
rep)reseited -walking late at nigbt in the park, in confiden-'
tial conversation with bis lovcd City Queen. The guardian:.
oi order consigns bini to tbe lock-up, to be broufflt
before bis own self ini the nuorning, whcn blis situation.
will be as enibarrassing as that of the Lord Chancellor, in:
"lolantbe,*" appealing against bis own decisions.

TORONTO NONSENSE RHYMES.

There was ain old club) in a city,
WVhose inemnbers were he.wily Willy;

Froin sîudying '4Grip,
Their longue.% could îIout slip;

Pcrhaps from that cause tbey Ivere grilty.

Thecir Scc. wvas laborinusly funny,
They sny le look cuire of lte nionev.

And askcd wîaî le thougît.
Said. Il'To do as we ougl,

Take ' Grip;' 'lis the truc Allie honcy."

'Now 'vo wlin don write for '< TuE Atrzow"
Ilave ncver a *;Iouuglî %vhicb is narrow;

Can aidmnirc 111e 4 « avcn "
Wh-lcn he's niccly cngraven,

Thoutgli bes rcad by a sole and 1cr farrow.

A LEGEND 0F THE HIGHLANDS.

1'lie noblesl ian in ail the Clan
MaIcphlel.ste'n

Via' ajuiten a sho(rt arnd stIit-Uj.y %orl
o<f pcrý'on.

lile wore a kilt, ani plnyedC( a liii

'lTe laddies pr.nced, the ane la sies danced
davanely.

lIe nIWaY%ý sore a long Clyiorc
and l olnet,

A baîtle slîîeld, witli erst and fieil!

It caille lu pa.SS, lie luved ala,
and told lier

But she was cold as any li.uld-
er -coluler

Not that she felt the n.oble Celt
woulil larîn lier

But, lie il said, she wished 10 wed
a farnici

SIte long had kuîown. *Mapherson, prune
tu rash things,

When crosseci hy luck, would inn aniuck
and smasih things.

Site fenred that clayniore sharp would blay
lier charnier,

Which dreadful view muchi tentied( zo
alarm lier.

.So cuider stitl she grew, until
lic quivcred

SiilI colder, chili, and colder, till
he shivercd.

At last a block of icy ruck,
Macpherson

WVas irozen bard, a deadly yard
Of person.

Tlie lassie sait! 1' woul nul wed
t.. llease lini

And so to fiee myself lrom lie,

SECESH.

Out in the cold for many years
Most dolefully thcy vçaited

Tlueur eycs ran duwi wiîh briny iears
Tîteir --.d lot ilicy lieraed-

Ti nt wickcd, bad and hld Sir John
Their evcry sehenie frustratcd.

First tbis îhcy tricd, anI tilen tried that-
They got * caui kail " for suppcr;

The Tocries gave theni lit for tat,
At-d 4"bustc&'- Iheni b)y Tulpcr

They trounccd thei in the lowcr landis,
And downed lIen> in the upper.

Tlîcir leader said, 4 «Thîis will nul do;
1*11 ilnke a bold confession;

My sehemle 1 will unfolil to you-
lu simpivr is sece-ssion.

The Glot-e will help 11,so5 wilI Blakc-
AtIclasi, thaî's my impression."

To cut il short, îbcy foughî and won;
The Globe grcw quile clalcd-

"«If we can'î run the thing ourslvcs"
(So in effcî it staied),

«"Wc&l breaki- Confederation il.
And îo the States le maied.'

J.A.F

<Wvarn't the organ-g-riniders nurnhered in tbis
country, saine as they are in otber countries ?" indig-
nantly askcd a gentleman jusi returned fronu abroad.
'«Because tbey are nunuberless," replied one wbo bad
never been away fron borne.
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NEMESIS IN THE PARK. A fouir. wiîlî heirnet lcftly crowned:
W~hy loitering hcrc have I tlhce found ?

The night %vas dark, the storrn ragcd fast,
Fierce souînds were rningling in the blast,

W~hich men witli tcrror fil!.

Along the paili with manly grace,
A lofty for'» did slowly pace,

1 think his naine was Bill1.

Beside Min paccd a maiden fair,
"Tivns very strangc 10 sc lier lucre,

In<lce<I, 'twas quile a puty.

Slowly ilhîis walkcd Toronio's 'Mayor,
lN'cflccting on lus post of carc.

Unto lîim thcn appcarcul

And B3ill rcplicd: Cars'î thoun fot sc
I ain the man who catiscd to hie

This law for moral good ?-

1 cannot sec," the pecler said,
lI-cause 'tis dark, righit ovcrhcad(

Ilesides, it pours a fiood.

But thont with me miust comn once,
l'Il in 'lie Iock.up thcc ensconce-

'Tis wherc ail loitercrs slîould

Bc placed sccure tilli morning's dawn;
Whcn 'Fore the Mayor thou'it lie drawn

For loitering in the wtoodY.

A CRUSHER.

A proniineut Haligolian Conservative was accosted
by a Grit friend very reccntly: "VYon don't look O. K.,
old boy; what's -wrong?*"

1I feci like Lazarus ; don't you know wvhy ?»
'Sore ail over, froun thc beating we gai<e you. IEh ?"

"'No, siree. Licked by the dons; they don't speak
now.-n

A QUESTION 0F ARMS.

%Vhat's the différence between an angry lover and a
jilted niaid?"

"Give it up, old man.>
"Why, one is a cross-beau and the other a cut-lass.Y

"Oh!i go w~here glory wvaits thee,"' Ds the irritable
nman quoted to the lady book agent.
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POINTERS. TIhey have belittled the services of the mIl, -l'id impu)tted
Simproper motives to the olticers. In efféct, they Isavc

Tiixr noble band of standard raisers! How virtuously itold the volunteers thiat thieir actions iii the North mWest
they denouince ev'ery 'I ory nienîber Nlr. M. C. Camneron were a disgrace instend of a credit to the couniry. And
clicooscs to libel. And who are they ? D)avid iMilis, noNv they laud the secessionist vit tory as the thing. thtey
phiilosopher, ex-cabinet nîinister and despoiler of the poor' had hoped for, and rejoie e \t ecdingly tlîat thecir .annux
Indians ; MINr. Hernia-an Cook, self avowed corruptionist: ationist schenmes are corning to sointhinig. TIicy ivili
and participator in 'ie indian spoils; M. C. Cameron, get thieir answer froni every loyal mnan, and everv Iinciîner
thie unspeakable ; p~hn Charlton, the calunmniator of his of the volunteer force, on the~ Iirst favouralule o portunity.
countrynien aîîd the î.striots of '66 ; and soon, I sup-'!e
,unsp-the~ vears of his nolitical ostracismn bavinL- been i ;

passed..-Pat Hughies, the wholesale briber, will join!
thein.

THE idea of such creatures, ivithout a solitary rag of
consistency to wrap round their political nakedness,
seatingi theinselves in judgnient on the conduct of the
men Who have huiît the transcontinental railway,
delivered the country frin the talons of the Anierican
cagle, and miade Canada what it is. It is enough to
niake a mnan sick.

I)ELIVE)RD US fromn the Americans? Ves, that is just
what the N. 13. hias donc for us, therefore they wish to;
destroy it. T1he Buffalo News said the other day:
"Scratch a Grit, and you find an -ainexatic-nist ;" and it
told a seif-evident fact. %Vas flot the baitle in Nov a
Scotia fought ont, wherever it was thougb-t advisabic, by
a plain avowal that annexatiou was the point aimed! at?
WVas net Charlton long ago, and is he flot to-day, an
annexationist ? I)a flot the young Liberrls propose to
makze the l)arly poiicy Canadian independence and'
commiiercial union with the States ? And does any sane
man believe that such a state of things wvou1d last twelve
months without political annexation?

BAH! Thioughi it docs flot fo1lowv that every Grit is a
disloyal man, stili 1 assert that every disloyal man is a
Grit. Whlo are the men who to-day are trying to
dismieniber the empire piecemecal? Are they Conserva-;
tives? And w-ho are their Canadian sympathizers?
Conservatives? Not înuchi! The Globe and the Grit
annexaticnist clique are the nien who are eager not only
for the break-up of the Canadian Confederation, -but also
for the dismnenibernient of the British Empire.

0
:UJ,. lîaviîîg succeeded at the poils in Nova Scotia,

what are the Grits going to do about it? Do tbey
imagine that the loyal Canadians, who outnumber themn
ten to one, wvill allowv themi to carry out tbeir disioyai
programme? I don't knowv my fellow-countryrnen if
they do. On the contrary, the loyal men of the Gri t
party wili corne ont fromn it, pretty much as they di1d
on the Riel vote, and join forces with the Conservatives
to prevent the iconoclasts and anarchists of their own
puî-ty fromi forcirng an unwilling people into an allegiance
to the stars and strîpes. If loyal Canadians will only
stand together on this question, i4 will be quickiy buried
so far out of sight that ive shail hear no more of it for
sortie years to come.

THEn course of the Grit press-for sorne montbs back
scems to have been actuated by the one idea that the
Canadians are a disloyai people. They have, in thâe flrst
place, vilified the volunteers, and, from the General
downw.rds, designated theni ail as a band of robbers.

TI'HE news froni Halifax, ro the effe:ct thiat Great Britain
lias forbidden the further sei-ture of .\merican lishing
vessels, 11excepting under sucli circunmstances as cannot
be winked at," lias created <juite a littde itnîter in the
press of hoth Canada and the United States. But suchi
instructions dont amount to -i hili of beans. 'l'le bare-
faced violations of treaty ra it seens to nie, is just
one of thosç circuinîstances that cannot bc winked ar, if
the aggrieved part>' places any value on those righlts.
That our Government does lias heen anipiv îîroved
during the last fev weeks; and if the Yankees nretnder
the impression that these instructions open our inshiore
fisheries to themn free of charge, they wvill prohably
awaken to the true state of the case with a start.

THE long-headed mierchints, of L.ondon are catching
the Saturday trade tlîat formerly wvent te Chiatliani and
St. Thomas. In addition to the fact tlîat .lie Se'att Act
is flot in force in London the Less, the%. are p>ay1ng
railway fare one way te, ail îurclîasers of a certain quan-
tity of goods, thus in many cases nuiakinlg it actually
cheaper for the farmer to trade with theni than with the
St. Thomas or Chatham peCople, while hotel rates are
lower, and creature conîforts obtairiabie without lireaking
the lawv. The prices of meais and stahling have been
aimost universally advanced whercver tlie Scott Act
bias gone into force.

TunE. GALLEV Boy.

THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT.

Ai-tah ! Paddiy, mie boy, have ve heard the great nt-ws?
Sure it's now that Nect Clarke bas a fit av the blue-s,
For the pjdace lias given a twishit to the win.ch,
And the boss av the schools now is :Xrclt:sitiî) Lynch.

Don't ye sec, Paddy dear, iliat ail bigotry's lr:d
By thc nonscnme the taicher ptits into tieliead
Av aich littlc gossoon thaî's. aundin' tic sclionl,
An' uhinu taichers is Orangcnuien tco, as a rute.
Soiodro~ptehI Povince in Pace,

And, begor ! won't hie iiakce ail thc I'rto!c-sht-inis sîck,
WVhen ke starts at revoisin' tic text-Ibot1ls, avick -

Hce's engagcd on the hist'ry av En gla.nd, thcy say,
An' hc's (loin? the worl, in anr illigant wvay;
Sure lie provcs te a dlot, anti his i.ingil.gc is sirc.ng,
That Qucen «Ma-y was righî and E-'liz.ibcth wrong.

In bis bistr'-y av Oircland, ot'ld Cromiwell lcie g-
Through a chaptcr or two, tilI lic %cars iiim to rags;
The Saxons, bce shows, have bccîî iluaïves sincc the faîl,
And he proves that the Georges arc no kings at ail.

Ariah ! Paddy, ye don't nade in haw andl to humîî
The Ontario Govcrnmcnî's undcr luis thuniîle;
AntI my statenuents arc aisily prnvcd ai a pixîcl-
Thcrc's thc l'roteshiant sclîuol B3ible, hri fe .ynI'f h.

J. A. F.
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Blake: IlHoW's that, umpire?"
Umpire (Governor-Gerieral>: IlNot out."
Blae:.I WeII, if that's flot out, why, hang it, l'il neyer get him ou t."

Umpire: "My dear fellow, if 1 gave any other dlecision, fou r-fifths of the people ot Canada
would be against me."
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NOT OUT.

And they hicd thern to the nîeadow,
Thcre the grass was sinooth and rolled,
There at :ieasurcd distance pitching,
Wickets on whichi îlaced the bails were.
j ohnny great and Langevini
WVerc thc tirst wbo took the willows.
Vain the bowling of Mackenzie,
jolinny drove the bail on ail sides;
Vain the fieldiîîg-vain ail tactics.
'rhcn tbcy gave tlue bail to0 Blakie,
Blakie the long-windeul b)owler;
Slow he was iii ail bis motions,
Slow and stioe in ail his iisuLventients,
But lue neyer, neyer tired,
Neyer tired ; but other peoptfe
Soon grew slecpy wlien they %vatched hiîuu.
Long lie bowlcd, but Jolinny, slililftil,
Touk bis twisters, took bis sliootere',
Did flot matter if they broke iii,
Diii not malter if they broke out,
Drove tor fouir, then for two cut,
Scjtn to leg two loveiy sixes,
.iîîd the fielud grew very angr>,
Titus to sec thc halls go tbrough Uîeni.
Grimily did tie Deacon nter
Curses-quite a leading cohunn.
Edgar's sangs were quite subdued,
Not partakiug souîîd of tritiniph;
Cool, ]et slip chance in bis .ingers,
Oh ! thc cliimisy tituber doodie;
Cameron, with leat and venoin,
Shouted otten - Leg before ther ?"
Cartwrighut, in lus caiculating,
Missed his distance and the Icather.
Then B3lake whispered unto Cartwright-
I-le who kcept the adverse wickcet,
Caught tic hll.,h which Blake projccted,
And returned tiuem to the bowler.
Gloved bis hands, and bis legs paddcd,
Gioved and padded very thickly,
For Blakc'*s halls were more than iikcely
To hurt friends than adverse wick-
"«Closely stand bebind tue wickcets;
NNa.tch whcn Johnny Icaves the crease,
I will sentI a tempting Iolubed ozie,
Tempting lobbcd one and a twister.
j ohnny outward runs to mcclt it,
But the cunning skilifuil twister
Riscs over the bat's shoulder
In pour hands, and then you stunîpil himi.'
Blakie bowls a foul pitchcd loblcd oe,
Johnny forward conies ta takze it,
Take it ere thc crease it reaches;
But the cunning curiaus twister,
Riscs aver bis lat's shoulder,
Flies towards the vrickct L-epcr.
Tobnny secs bis instant danger,
Secs he can't regain bis footing,
But bis bat upon thc nuomentî
Slides within the magic meiasure,
Tust before thc 'jails fly outwvard.
Ùmiîire to Blake's eagcr question,

«How is tlîat ?" replied, '"«Why, uiot out !

Longtinu' af/erTMEF the stuaips drew.

ANOTHER 0F CUPID'S FREAKS.

Yuig lady (who has been protesting for sorte timie
that 'she neyer was; kissed by any one) : "I'd like to see'
any one kiss nie. Tluey'd neyer try it agý,ain."

Caustic I3aclzelor (wvlo Iltuinks the lady d-Di protest
too nîuch," in a tone of innocent inquiry): M hy ? is
there anything wrong with your breath ?

It is said the two are now engaged.

BILL NYE AS A LECTURER.

A correspondent of the Norristovn Herald, who lately
heard Bill Nye lecture, %vrites :" Bill Nye is 1 long, lank,
and lean,' with a faint slope of tic shoulders, and a queer
walk, whicli lie inade tlîe suggestion for a dissertation on
&cyclones,' in one of wliiclî lie sufféred an actual accident
in the sliale of a broken leg sonie tîmie ago. Mr. Nye
speaks with the Mark Twain drawl, wliich adds so niuchi
dry fun to liurnocrous remairks. His heitd is as bald as a
billiard bai, withi a laint, close cut border, at the back,
of liair so niuch the colour of his lîead as to be scarcely
Ivisible. 'l'le fact drew a tlîundering slîout of laughliter
frcom the audience when he soleminly nîentioned the
failure of a mian who 'grabbed for bis hair.' His slow
delivery of lus words is more effective thian the words
theniselves. His facial exp~ression neyer changes.

".Mr. Nve lias two gestures. If lie lias any miore lie
does not use thein. The first is -eith the extended tips
of luis tliunîhs and finglers touching, with luis hands per-
l)endictular to the vertical uine of his vest buttons. 'l'le

seodis thus: Left hand beliind hini, right hand near
vest pocket, riglit leg slightly advanced. Mlien lie left
the stage lie sliot out of view like a rocket. He niay
hiave acquired tlîis rapid locomotion fromi undue intimiacy
wîth cyclones. He dropped invariably two bows durîng
luis exit, bows tlirown off sidcways, as it were.

"On the occasion of an encore, lie said, ' I hear tliere
are-sonie Chicago journa.lists -lere-conceal,.d-in
tlîe audience. Thev hiave corne down, here--to suffer-
with -you. I did not know--tliev were liere. They
disguised-tlieniselves-- by-paying their way in.'

"liscussing cyclones, lie reinarked tlîat lie had learned
soine very valuable rules from a Spanisli gentleman from
South Carolina concerning tlîe action to be taken in the
event of.great hurricanes. iTle suin of these admnirable
advices for such enier.gencies wvas: ' First ascertain
wliere the storm-centre is-ascertain -zlieire the stormi-
centre is--'onig pause'-and then-get away from it.'

THE DEACON.

Who wcars a long and pions face?
-Va "tinco gid,' and filled with grace ?

WVho's straitcned with the straitest lace?
The Deacon.

WVho, if bis thougbts one could but probe,
Thinks hie should wear a shining robe,
WVhcn hies donc wriiing for the C/obc!

'l'le Deacon.

\Vhosc.picty excepts sonie tbings-
Faise witîiiess andI inaiicious ilings-
If using thcm sonîie Tory stings?

The Deacoui.

%Vho thinks ià is no harîn ta pray
That soon tic ficnd raay catch John A.
And severai others, everv day?

Tlie Deacon.

Who*s iîorai sense is bltîrrcd, forsootb,
Forgetting aUl hc lcarncd in youth,
Forgets the way to tell tlîc trtith?

The Deacon.

Who stabs oplîoncnîs in the dark,
Like Deatli, who loves a %hining mark ?
A hound, witbi scandai for bis bark, ?

Tlîc Deacon.

Like Sullivan, c'en worsc be*ll do0,
A cowvard act souuîe day lue'll rite;
lIcl even strike a wnîan too-

Brave Dcacon! J. A. F.



-THE ARROW-

A LOVE SET. 1 es know," slue rejîlied.
AXnd it mneaîîs a love set for life does it not, dle.res-t?"

No dout about it," said Mr. Jones, Senior. Mr- lie whispered.
joncs was a widower of about fifty. "No dout about Il Ves, if y-ou think it worth pflaving - she answered,
it ; I ani gettîng oId ; hieighio 1ai-d unifortuniatety- ii love. ideînurely.

Of course Pi'i ai, old foot:. yet slie seenms to like to talk* * *

Nvitî Ie. 1-er sinile is so swcet." He made Up his NIr. Jones camle up as George left the grounld and
mmnd to go to the lawn, tennis grouind, and to nake an 0 tspktoum fred. Wtet,"ad
opplorttunity to put bis fate to tie issue. Site, Bella, \Ir. jones, '- did you have a joltv gaile ?
was a sprightlv y'oung danisel of about tvenity-tlirce, Ïb" es, an autvnice gainie," lookitig down ;"and,
devoted to tennis, dancing and other amusements pr ocGog n ne ywunn iest;
affected by younig ladies ; besides, ivas rather a flirt. an thn(nuel> "a es ewn t n si o
Mr. Jounes and .Bella hiad known each other since she .a loveiv afternoont; how delightful tue country is ;and
was quite a slip of a girl, and îhey liad always been, tlis is sucli a p)retty ltace, 1 thiink I cotild live tiere for
rather cliuimy. Poor Jones liad by degrees gaI ecver ;but I suppose youi would get tired of mie soon,
entangled iii a net of ideas and hopes wliichli ad grown 1Mr. Jones?
around lîinii. lie felt hie was slightly idiotic, and wben' Mr. Jones, silly mnan, îliouglît hie saw his chanîce.
away froni hier mnade a struggle; but tiien every timie hie: "No, neyer; B3ella, in), dearclitld, neyer. And you îluink
saw B3ella, a smiile, a word or a glance brouglit Iiiîîî again y,0u could like to live hiere for ever ? 1)0 you realty
to lier feet, and lie said to iiiîiself, IlWhy îîot ? l'ni not: thîink so, Bella ? W\ouild you if anyone asked you ?

so vry ld.I'îî gttig gey, ut 'nîflo ba lok. Perhaps, Nlr. Jouies," and Bella's eyes were going
ing ; Fin not prosy. Fni as active as a boy ; girls have'downi again.
inarried older fellows tlian 1 arni." Tnat ivas ail true, "'Perhaps? Of course you wihi," said George, whîo
but Jones hiad a son, whîicli lie forgot. lîad approacbed tlîeuî closcly unlieard. *' Father, Bella

Years ago, when George vas a boy and Bella a girl,'bas decided to stay here, a;îd play at tennis ail hier life.
she would flot look at linii, and hie cared nmore for It will be a love set In perpeîuity; , e have just played
cricket or football; but now Belta ivas twcnty-three and'onle and won it. WVIit you let uis go on with tlîe gaine Y'
George twenty.fou.', tie case ivas chaîîged. Mr. Jonies iooked at Bella, auîd7at last read tlie trutb

Tliev often met, and thecir ideas appeared to reflect i n lier eyes.
each other; tliey both loicd, dancing, tennis, toho'-' 0f course, George got a favourable reply : yet Joncs
gauicnengadtlig was ratlier a nmelaiicioly ni for a ime, but over inany

Tlîere ivas aiso a mutual cheekiness, whiiclî appeared consoiatory pipîes lie used to reflect, "lAt least, it was a
to each rather taking7. good tliina 1 did flot aciually make a fool of niyseif."

Tlhey were rapidly conuing to an understanding; it . - - -

only wanted, sorne little niatter to bring tlîings to aDEIATL PT
ediairdssenenf. C I EIAEYPT

On the very day when Old Joncs had decided, nem. A young mi stayed soiîîe days at the courtr y hîouse
Coli., to miake a fool of liiinself, George and Bella, by a of sonie friends. Hc feit lie hiad had a good tunie.
strange coincidence, lîad appointed to play tennis. 'Ihey: After lie had gouie, arrived a hanîper of ganle, aîîd a
arrivcd on the ground, and iîad. been playing for sonie note to tic lady of the bouse:
tirne before Joncs camne. Tiiey were playing 1)artners " I send you a few birds and sonîîe hares, as a slight
together, and liad wvon several sets. Iii tie hast set 1repaynient of aIl your kI-.dness.-*
they had decided to play, they wvon off their opI)oflfts;
g-ane after gaîîîe. Each gaine ivas closely contested, but 1THEN AND NOW.
they always succeeded in securing evcry gane. The f\igîood îrospu
sixtb garne was in progre2s wlien 1\r. Joncs arrived. 9Vocalhswrs(eh~syuko l

1'îftcen, love ; fiftcen ail ; thirty ; fifteen ; tlîurty al]. In lines in which six feet arc;
deuce : advantage; deuce; advantage; deuce. ' But one great bard, James David E.,

"Bella, we inust niake this a love set," said George. Ilas earnied a difféent faine, for lie
Y~iou and I mîust have a love set." rcsbsnA'gsnctc
"Mlien you nîust win it ; 1 can't," said Bella, witb aWH

glance.WH
"Shall I try P" said George, looking right in bier cyes. Wbo wouldn't kiss
"Ves:" she said. looking down. Apet isAnd if we w*în it, shall we both, share ut 1?" ci A .preît miss? sstlir
"Pcrhaps." IEspecially

«But pronmise." If site should bc
I promise," said Bella, shylv. IlPerhaps l'Il lose it .Some other fellow's sister!

on puirpose."1 I'm sure ihat you
"l'Il 'vii il alone," said GereI and dlaim the ~ oudb o*obargin. GeogeUt-tcr-ly glad Io do it,

Several strokes were pîlayed, and the gan closely Nou braver' a cre,
t couitcsted. An easy stroke to Bella. "'Now l'Il lose,"' Or you will surely rite il!

and wiîli a glance nt George, shie stood stihi, not jBut on Ilue sly,
attempting bo play ; but Georg,-,, witlî one swift bound,! Wiib no one by,
reaclîed the bail], snshed it over tue netting, andVu m .rwas uprig

Lay back hem bead,won thie game. George canme to Bella radiant: "Our And thien-, 'muough said,
set, our love set; you know what we said." Go, do your own sweet courting.
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AN UNEXPECTED HITOR. A-r Ji-, in New Southi W.<ales, sonme of the aspiring
residents resolved tu gçt ui> a grand amnatuur draniatie

Recent youing couple at breakfast. performance, and, with thiat: itodesty characteriâîic of
She (after looking puzA.ed for a few moments>: stage stricken crowds, sclectud "lH.amilet.> he îàzcce

"&Dearesr, J Cail! recollecî if 1 put an)- sugar in your was duly rchiearsted, and at the last nmoment tice amnateurs
coffee.", secured the services of jolinny Hall, %~ho hapliened to

Hie (absently, foigetting to taste, after a pause) bc in the town, to £Eupervise the nighlt's l)erfurlinance.
W4%eIl, dear, 1 can't renmember eilier." Now, it s0 happened that the First Actor was played by

tic local greenl-grocter, and the Second Actor by the
THEYSHOLD PRCHSE TEM.butcher of the town, between which two woithy trades-
THE SHULOPURHAS THM.men there was considerable iii feeling. I slîould bc

furthier added ilhat the local green-grocer iîad a glass eye.
In order to miakze the Normal School Museuin imore'On tlîe night of the performance "'Hanilet " went on in

complete, the Minister of Education shouild î>urchasc a manner unusuallv sniooth for amateurs, and Hall was
the following aiticles-of course, paying Dr. Mlay the. getting (luit elated withi its success, until tie fantous
usual conîrission-to wit '%[r. W~ilfred Lauirier's inuskcet;' play.sceène arrived. Mi'len the First Actor, as Hamnlet's
the Young Liberals* club; a copy of.Mr. 1Blakec's policy: father, sank to slecp) in the orchard,
a volume of Mr- Edg-,ar's campaign poctiy; a couple of i"M.%y custotn always of an afiernoon,*
Mare's nests discovered by the samne gentleman:. tl H olshroosredta n ftegen
I )eacon'f; bloody shirt ; a lportrait of "Il the ysteriousHal ohsiroobeedttoeofhegen
str:InLer ;» and one of 'M. C. Canieron's wîîoppers. it g«rocer's eycs wis open, and apparently glaring wi'ah a
would probably be found necessary to enlarge the build- /JJ~2Jdomia expression at the audience. "Silee,
î.îg to acconîmodate the last nained article, but it would ia, isdJhn rn h ie scl ihbî
be worth the additional expense, as a horrible examiple CYes, can t you? B ]ut the green-grocer heeded not. So
to the young.- far a!, lic knew, bis curtain.-lids were clown, and lie was

quite oblivious to the fact that tic majesty of en;:
was taking its aftcrnoon nap) with one eye op)en-fearfully

W1R PLLIG.and wonlzdertully %vide awake in its unwinking openness.
Young Libleral, yunwg Libcral, Hall was in despair and the audience in deliglît, for

lie carly on Ille scic, rude boys conînenced to chaif Ilie sleepless eye inost
Get in yourbwork,, bteforc îhlcy jerk unmercifully. Hall thought it best to hurry on and get

Vourwig pontUe rcct Ue scene tbroujgb, %vhen, to increase bis disinay, it wasFor Edgar gay, and bol jaffra, fudta eodAtrhdfroe h ha
The slippery thing %will du, fudta h eodAtrla ogte h ha

And IL-mey Lynch, wlîcn at the Iiincli, fronu which hie is sui posed to pour the poison into the
Theyll pll hc wresfor ou.sleeping king's car. "For Heaven>s sake," screanied

To pull the wl.rc is vour <lesire, 'Johnny Hall, "get a sinall bottle of sonie kind, and go
1 kriow, dear Barncy L)ynch; on before that terrible cye Mils the piece right out.*

Thec oldsters* pull is sxrong and full - The flustered butcher seized a smnal! ink boule from the
They do il wnth a winch- uroniptes tab)le, rushed on, and, in his exciternent,A windlass they will use, Iîhey Sayrde n noUi rc-roe' a. ls n
A pulley and a block pordteikit h rengoe' a.Fe n

Thcy Il gel you fine pullcd int linc, blood couldn't sta-nd this. The green-grocer put up bis
As solid as a rock. hand hastily tio save bis car, and suîeared the ink ail

J. A ~* over his face. Thic audience shriekzed witli deliglit, and
the green-grocer, assurning tliat the butcher was veriting

REMNISENCST0F ANORMA SCOOis spite by a practical joke, opecned bis good eye and
STDENT« "went for" bis assassin in sucb a determined nianner

that lie knockced tie scene clown and exposed thc îro-
FI-& Tilt Tiui. fessional, comedian, J. 1- Hall, frantically tearing bis hair

Algclira! )ycs, il t z a ricli joie, out by bandfuls. Thie audience were clieering, applaud-
For 'twas xuîangled anid loin by a pltried polkc. ung, and screaining îriîh laugliter. The curtain was
%luo wandcred, goi lost, nuixed, niuddied, confti%s,, dropîed, and Uic peCrforma-.nce Came1 to ant abrupt ter-

~Vhrea wc acordngi', cliquic :nusd! uînation. 1I ncver tlîouiglit,'" said Hall -atlietically,
'Twas ~~~4 a tcog a sec thc botton tiorouglily kriocked out of Shake-s-

And but ter oid unell,
Who gave bis assistance peare by a grcen--roces gl ass eye and a penny boule
'%Vzth kindly pmrsitnce, of irlc."
Wc'ed netrer havec found
To thisday, 111 le bound, ~u.c îc
Lxcept b- tocre chance, sir, Iic! stands f o k ndBo
À single truc answcr. B rtnfo Ban k andoB; k

-lUanpted solutions pro,. cd aas a î.inuux. Pon ores anc pars te îwn
Rcslî.-metaphorcal turnînq of sîom2chs. On______npaesth__wn
lie ruade us fccl tired with bis jaundiciu palarer, - .---

And is aulewasîhc rinof aghnaly adaer.C&TARRI4, CDITARRMAL DEAFNESS AND MAY FEVER.
Ouîr normeal directions t'a to so and $0
l le bold>- infonncd uis xcre clearly Il no go.-~. ~atcçuu.o

1 ofien wonclcr, îiw>. arn duc Io l'bc Pmwccc of~ lîin~ Par.aitc in tue: Iin.ng wnm belle of Illt
I [OW in thundcr nom-< and cvsa:hia,, tuhm ". 'ir~ou rTtch, houm%'cr. Ila$ îwovtd tiis 10The people of this far ors cnunîrc b a fèc. andt tt i-:t tha% a 11-Mjl e.ya.bcfomt:dwriy

1)id not donaie lîim the grand g. b).; calafrh. c2a arhal ÔcuT.iv.s and haY féC"r *Tc turtd in (rom eut Io Ptrc siuspl
x-,ehxp,.çme dy tey ill pcnincr eys I piffloç u.T& ai hom. A pamphlt ivrptaining titis new ircaunmt ic CIrerhps snie ay te>- ill pen neircycsç-,* on rccc>pe ori amp. bî A. il Dtx,.ç & So'., ý0 Ki-SC Sitrez

To discorer the itaua tht> egaz. Caiw Toron.Q, d aeAmn.e.
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